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Article 12

Royalties

1. Royalties arising ini a Contracting State and paid, to, a resident of tie other Contracting
State may be taxed in that other State.

2. However, such royalties may also be taxed in the Contracting State in which they arise
and according ta the laws of that State, but if a resident of the other Contracting State is thc
beneficial owner of the royalties the tax so charged shal flot exceed 10 per cent of thc grass
amaunt of the royalties.

3. The terni «royalties« as used in this Article means payments of any kind received as a
cansideration for the use of, or thc right: to use, any copyright, patent, trade mark, design or
model, plan, secret formula or process or cther Intangible property, or for thc use of, or Uic
right ta use, industrial, commercial or scientific equipment, or for information concerning
industrial, commercial or scientific experience, and includes payments of any kind in respect of
motion picture films and works on film, videotape or other means of reproduction for use in
connection with television.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shal flot apply if Uic benefîcial owner of thc
royalties, being a resident of a Contracting State, caries on business in thc other Contracting
State in which Uic royalties arise Uirougb a permanent establishment situated therein, or performs
Iii Uiat other State independent personal services from a flxed base situated therein, and thc right
or property in respect of which Uic royalties are paid- is effectively connected wiUi such
permanent establishment or fixed base. In such case Uic provisions of Article 7 or Article 14,
as Uic case may be, shall apply.

5. Royalties shall b. deemed to arise in a Contracting State when Uic payer is a resident
of Uiat State. Where, however, Uice persan paying Uic royalties, wbether he is a resident of a
Contracting State or nat, bas in a Contracting State a permanent establishment or a flxed base
ini cazuiection wiUi which Uic obligation ta pay Uic royalties was incurrcd, and such royalties are
borne by such permanent establishment or fixed base, Uien sucb royalties shahi be deemed ta
arise in Uic State in which Uic permanent establishment or fixed base is situated.

6. Where, by reasan of a special relationship between Uic payer and Uic beneficial awner
or betwcen baUi of themn and same other persan, Uic amount of Uic royalties, having regard ta
Uic use, right or information for which Uiey are paid, exceeds Uic amount which would have
heen agrecd upon by Uic payer and Uic beneficial owncr in Uic absence of such relationship, Uic
provisions ofUihis Article shall apply only ta Uic last-mentioned amount. In such case, Uic exces
part of Uic payments shali remain taxable according ta Uic laws af each Contracting St., due
regard being had ta Uic oUier provisions of Uiis Convention.

7. If in any convention for Uic avaidance of double taxation concluded by Estonla with a
third State, being a member of Uic Organisation for Economic Ca-aperation and Development
(OECD> at Uic date of signature of Uiis Convention, Estonia after that date agrees ta exempt
froro Estonian tax:

(a> copyright royalties and other like payments in respect of Uic production or
reproduction of any literary, dramatic, musical or artlstic work (but flot
including royalties ln respect of motion picture films nor royalties I respect of
works on film or vîdeotape or other means of reproduction for use ln connection
wiUi television broadcasting), or

(b) royalties for Uic use of, or Uic right to use, any patent or any information
concerning industrial, comimercia orascientific experience (but not lncludlng any
such information provlded in connection wli a rentaI or franchise agreemient),

arlsing in Estonla, sucb exemption shahl automatlcally apply to royalties referred ta In
subparairapb (a) or (b).


